
A NEW TOWN

EVERY WEEK

AND A NEW SCHOOL 'EVERY
8CHOOL DAY.

Tho above caption about represents
tho growth of Central Canada. Tho
statement was mado not long Blnco by
a railroad man who claimed to havo
mado tho remarkable discovery that
such was tho caso. Thcro is not a
district of a fair amount of settle-
ment In any of tho threo Provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
but has Its school, and tho railways
havo stations every Boven or eight
miles apart, around which group tho
towns, soma largo and somo smill,
but each important to its own district.
Schools aro largoly maintained by pub-
lic funds and tho expense of tuition is
but a nominal sum.

Tho final returns of tho grain pro-
duction for Central Canada for 1909 is
now in, and tho figures show that tho
valuo of tho crops to tho farmers of
that country is about 19G million dol-

lars, as compared with 120 million last
year. American farmers or thoso who
havo gono from tho United States, will
participate largely In theso splendid
returns, nnd thesa compriso thoso who
havo gono from nearly ovory Stato In
tho Union.

Ono of tho many proofs that might
bo put forward showing tho Immonso
wealth that comes to tho farmers of
Central Canada is seen In tho sum
that has been spent during the past
two or threo months by tho farmers
who havo for tho tlmo being ceaBCd
worrying over tho reaper and tho
thresher, and aro takfng to onjoylng
themsolves for two or threo months.
It is said that fifty thousand pcoplo of
theso Western Provinces spent tho
holiday season visiting their old
homes. Most of theso passongers paid
forty and somo forty-flv- o dollars for
tho round trip. Somo wont to Great
Britain, somo to tho Continent, others
to their old homes in Eastorn Canada,
and many thousands went to visit
Uieir friends in tho States. Tho amount
paid alono in transportation would bo
upward of two million dollars. Somo
make tho trip ovcry years. It need
not bo asked, "Can they afford it?"
With crops yielding them a profit of

20 to $25 per acre,- - and somo having
as much as twelve hundred or moro
acres, tho question Is answorod. Tho
Canadian Government Agents at dif-

ferent points in tho States report that
they havo Interviewed a great many
of thoso who aro now visiting friends
In tho different states, and they all ex-
press themsolves as well satisfied.
and promlso to tako somo of their
frlonds back with them. Thoro is still
a lot of free homestead land in splen-
did districts, and other lands can bo
purchased at n reasonable prlco from
railway and land companies.

The average mun spunds moro
money on a foolish habit than ho docs
on his wife's hats.

Nebraska Directory

Money Back if

Uncle Sam

Breakfast Food
Does not relieve you
of Constipation

Every package bears the
above guarantee and not
one has yet asked for their
money.

Ask your grocer.

He Certainly Knows

ARE THE BEST
ASIC YOUIl IXXUIi DUATiEH Oil

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, NEB.

POSITIVELY CURES Ml OnUsl! HP
HkUWIIWIUVW
INEBRIETY

OPIUM
MORPHINE

AND OTHER DRUG ADDICTIONS.
THIRTY YEARS

of continuous aucceiis. Printed matter sent
la plain envelope upon requeat. Alt cor
respondence strictly confidential.

THE (EELEY NST1TUTE

Cor. Twenty-Fift- and Cast St., OMAHA, NED

TYPEWRITERS ALL
MAKES

MWn ir prico. uiu or tlmtgum. nmieu, rem uppiie. rvnuiip
iTwhere for free (uiuliutlon. No do

It Wrllt for till bwitlD Hit od oS.rrj.uiuu.untHauiW.,oaikil

TUP DAVTDM Hotel
anLS MAIUI1 European Plan

fctoomo from VI V wiugio, 40 cem uji uuuuio,
CAFE PRICES KEASONAQLK

Don't Cough! Use

pisos
Will instantly relieve your aching
throat. Thcro is nothing like it for
Asthma, Bronchitis and lung
troubles. Contains no opiates.
Very pleasant to take.

All DruRgttU, 25 cents.

CER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100TO 140 POUNDS.

Wonderful Praise Accorded
Perunatho Household Remedy

Mrs. Maria Goortz, OrlonU, Okla- -

homa, writes:
"My husband, children and myself

havo used your medlolnos, and we al-

ways koop thorn In th house In caso of
nocesslty. I was rostorod to health by
this medicine, and Dr. Ilartman's in
valuablo advlco and books. People ask
about mo from dlfforont placos, and aro
surprised that I can do all of my houso-wor- k

alono, and that I was cured by the
doctor of chronlo catarrh. My husband
was cured of asthma, my daughter of
earacho and catarrh of tho stomach, and
my Bon of tatarrh of tho throat. 'When
I was sick 1 woighod 100 pounds ; now I
wolgh 140.

"I havo regained my health again, and
I cannot thank you enough for your
advlco. May God glvo you a long Ufa
and bloss your work."

A PROPOSAL j

Housowlfo You always scorn to en
joy eating my food, but my husband la
never suited with it I

Beggar Say, get a dlvorco and
marry me!

BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY

And Cures any Cough that Is Curable.
Noted Physician's Formula.

This is said to be tho most effective
remedy for coughs and colds known to
eclenco. "Two ounces Glycerine; half
ounce Concentrated Pine; Put those
Into half a pint of good whlskoy and
uso in doses of tcntpoonful to a table
spoonful e7ory four hours. Shako bot--

tlo well each tlmo." Any druggist has
theso ingredients In stock or will

get them from his wholesalofiulckly
Tho Concentrated Pino is a

special pine product ana comes only
in balf ounce vials each enclosed In an
nir tight caso: But be sure it is labolcd
"Concentratedi" This formula cured
hundreds here last wintor.

Saving Time.
The family was to leave on the two

o'clock train for Broad street station,
so the mother was all In a flurry as
sho hurried tne children in a certain
West Philadelphia homo.

"Now, children, got everything
ready before luncheon," buo said.
"Don't leave everything until tho last
mjnute."

And tho children said thoy wouldn't
Luncheon ended, they hurried into
their wraps, and started. In the 'hall
the mother said:

"Edwavd, you didn't brush your
teeth."

"Yes. ma'am, I did."
"But you couldn't," she said, "you

didn't havo tlmo. Why you just got
up from tho table."

"I know that," said Edward; "butTvo
wore in such a hurry I brushed them
before I ato." Philadelphia Times.

A Cnange at Least.
A change of tenors had been mado

in tho church choir. Eight-year-ol-d

Jessie, returning from the morning
servlco, was anxious to tell tho nows.
"Oh, mother," sho exclaimed, "wo havo
a new terror in tho choir." Wom-
an's Home Companion.

Truo Friendship.
"Why did you tell your friend that

the dressmaker had totally ruined
your dross?"

"Oh, I simply thought It would mako
her happy." FHegendo Blaotter.

When wo occasionally do meet a
man whoso head hasn't boen turned
by success, wo naturally conclude that
he has a stiff neck.

INSOMNIA
Leads to Madness, If not Remedied In

Time.

"Experiments satisfied me, some S
years ago," writes a Topeka woman,
"that coffeo was tho direct cause of tho
insomnia from which I suffered ter-
ribly, as well as the extreme nervous-
ness and acuta dyspepsia which mado
life a most painful thing for mo.

"I had been a coffee drinker since
childhood, nnd did not llko to think
that tho bevorago was doing mo all this
harm. But it was, and tho tlmo camo
when I had to face tho fact, and pro-
tect myself. I thorefore gavo up coffeo
abruptly and absolutely, and adoptod
I'ostum fa my hot drink at meals.

"I began to note improvement In my
condition very soon after I took on
Postum. Tho change proceeded grad-
ually, but surely, and it was a matter of
only a fow weoks before I found my-so- lf

entlroly relieved the nervousness
passed away, my digestive apparatus
was restored to normal efficiency, and
I began to sleep, rcstfully and peace-
fully.

"These happy conditions have con-

tinued during all of tho 5 years, and I
am safe in saying that I owe thorn en-
tlroly to Postum, for when I began to
drink It I ceased to use medlclno,"
Road tho little book, "Tho Road to
Wellvllle,"in pkgs. "Thero's a Reuson."

liver rend tlie above lrtlrT A nevr
oiip iippr-nr-a from time to time. They
are irrnulue, true, auil full of Iiuuiau
Infarct.

IN RAISING WATER

Many Subterranean Streams
Close to Surface in the West.

Welt Adapted for1 Utilization for Irri-

gation and Will Be Exploited
Within Next Few Years-C- ost

Is Low.

There nre a thousand and ono
places In tho west whero tho undor-- ,

flow of tho subterranean water Is so
closo to tho surfaco that It might Just
as well bo utilized for irrigation and
ovory ono of these places will bo ex-

ploited In this way withjn tho noxt
thirty or foVty years. Greater Irriga-
tion will work wtfnders in such places
of tho nrld bolt. Tho question of
pumping water for irrigation is sim-
ple enough in theso days of practical
Improvements by tho way of machin-
ery for lifting water and tho aero cost
Is generally less than Unclo Sam

In fancy tunnel projects. The,
opportunities for gravity irrigation
aro largely exhausted. There has
been in tho past nnd is yet too much
projudlco against pumping. Tho op-

position Is duo moro to Ignornnco
than anything olso. Tho uso of cheap
machinery Is also responsible for tho
general belief that tho pumping of
water for irrigation is impracticable
and too costly.

AH over tho arid region nre to bo
found abandoned pumping plants and
when wo Inquire tho cause wo got
ono answer: "It costs too much to
pump tho wnter." Tho Iroublo la not
with tho pumping system but with tho
system of pumping. Tho cost should
not be moro than two dollars tho
aero per annum hut thero nro scores
of instances in which it costs from
$12 to $14 nnd this Is a rather stilt
tax for general crops undor poor
methods of culture. Water wheels
and current motors havo been In uso
in China for moro than 3,000 years
and in all that tlmo thcro has been
no marked improvement in their eff-
iciency although thousands of typos
have been constructed and tried.
Thoy nro a crude and burdensomo
mennB to get power nnd undor tho
most favorable conditions give only
a fraction of tho power of stenm.

Taking all facts Into consideration
we may say that tho windmill is an
ingenious contrlvanco from an Irriga-
tion standpoint to waste power and
monoy as a gcnernl rule. Howovor
when tho lift Is low, wind conditions
favorablo and a natural, Inexpensive
reservoir nvnllablo a small tract of
land may bo watered, but In 90 cases
out of 100 it is a delusion nnd a wasto
of money. Tho most approved sys
torn of modorn contrlvanco for small
quantities of wnter on a light lift Is
tho gasollno engine with centrifugal
or piston pumps nnd thousands of
them nro today employed all over
tho west to help as many poor set-
tlers mnko a living undor conditions
which would otherwiso spell failure.

Thero are all kinds of splash wheola
working In currents that do pretty
good work night nnd day but they aro
nblo to lift water only a fow foot and
aro not nvnllablo any dlstanco back
from a good stream of water." Tho
turblno Is simple enough but enn bo
operated only undor tho pressure af-
forded by a declivity and tho same Is
truo also of tho hydraulic ram which
howover Is not much hotter than a
Merino buck for Irrigating any con-
siderable amount of ground In a prac-
tical way. Tho artesian well with a
good stuff flow is tho finest kind of a
proposition but It comes wholly with-
in tho provlnco of tho Creator nnd Is
always a condition such ns man can-
not provide prlmnrlly.

The Place for Poultry
I am not n poultry specialist, nor

an oxtenslvo poultry rnlsor; nelthor
am I raising poultry ub a sldo issue.
I simply put my poultry on a basis
of equality with my other farm de-
partments, giving it its equal share
of attention and getting Its share of
profit, says a writer In Bnltlmoro
Amorlcan. I keep ubout 100 laying
hens and rnlso about 300 chicks each
year. My Btock is puro bred, and I
sell stock nnd eggs for breading pur-
poses, but at tho samo tlmo keep my
flock mainly for tho production of
markot eggs, nnd glvo particular at-
tention to breeding my own fowls for
this purpose My other specialties nro
orcharding nnd growing special
strains of seed corn for our farmers'
club. All of these departments I
make pay well. .

Eggs In Japan.
The Importation of eggs to Japan of

late, has shown a great increase, tills
being nttributnblo to tho shortngo in
tho domestic supply. Toll Imports for
tho first live months of 1907 wero vnl-ue- d

at $1G5,301; for tho first Ilvo
months of 1908 thoy wore valued at
$210,104.51, and for tho first flvo
months of 1909 at $318,300.50. Undor
present clrcuinstancos It Is figured by
thoso who nro rupposed to bo In nosl
tlon to know tr'attho Import of eggs
into Japan will soon reach moro than
$500,000 a year.

How Much for Corn?
How much enn you reallzo from n

bushel of corn fed to hogs? In othor
words, how much pork can you mnko
out of n bushel of corn? Tho old al-

lowance, nnd tho bnsla on which win-
tor foodlng Is still figured, In ton
pounds of hog for a bushol of cdrn.
Do you get more, nnd If so, how? Lot
us hoar how to got tho most monsy
out of corn fod to hogs, Compnro
notes and (lEurm'n little and lot us
hm tho figures.

IRRIGATION IS OLD METHOD

Flourished In Valleys of Euphrates
and Nile, Where Civilization Was

BornInsures prop.

Farming by Irrigation is tho oldest
method of fanning of which wo havo
a record. In tho valleys of tho Eu
phrates nnd tho Nile, whore civiliza-
tion had its birth, thero irrigation
nourished ns at no other time in the
world's history. Tho millions of peo-
ple who wore sustained on n compara-
tively small atia could not hnVo. ex
isted except undor n system whore in-

tensive cultivation and certainty of
yield existed.

Irrigation made Egypt tho grannry
of the world. It will mnko of nrl'd
America the greatest empire tho
world has ever seen.

Under irrigation thoro is a cortnlnty
of yield, ono year being llko anothor,
the farmer controlling tho molsturo
Just whero ntldwhcn ho wants It, so
that under tho system of lutenso cul-
tivation tho tendency Is to smnllor
ncreago nnd better class of farming,
nnd. undor proper climatic conditions
for strictly hlgh-clns- s crops. Nnturo
furnishes the soil and sunshine nnd
tho cannl furnishes tho rain. The
farmer has only to apply tho wntor
to the soil and the sunshine docs tho
rest.

Different crops require different
quantities of wntor for their propor
growth, grain,, alfalfa nnd beets re-
quiring much moro than fruit or po-

tatoes. Thero Is no secrot In Irriga-
tion, Tho farmer who can tell when
his crop needs rain can in a fow
weeks learn to Irrigate.

Under Irrigation tho soil is prac-
tically Inexhaustible.

MANY CAUSES OF FAILURE

In Care of Young Orchard There Must
Be Intelligent Reasoning on

Part of Owner.

Prof. Surfaco says that tho young
orchard should bo cultivated, but not
with grain or grass crops. Corn, po-

tatoes, beans nnd othor vegetables,
woll cultivated, aro Ideal for n young
orchard. This is doubtless true, but
evidently enough omphnsls has not
been plnced upon tho fact that tho
orchardlBt must mnko a study docld-ln- g

on what to cultlvato In his young
orchnrd. Many n young orchard has
boon stunted nnd delayed by improper
practico In tho beginning. Somo lo-

calities experience hot, dry wenthor
early in summer, and if tho orchnrd
Is on land that naturally dries out,
tho cultivation of annual crops may
rob tho young trees of tho molsturo
necessary for their thrifty growth,
causing them to strugglo for oxlstenco,
nnd thus in a mensuro stunt them
nnd delny tholr arrival at a remuner-
ative stago. In tho enro of n young
orchard thoro must bo to a largo ex-

tent tho result of Intelligent reasoning
on tho part of tho owner, who must
In somo cases doprlvo hlmsolf of any
return from tho land for n year or
two In order to lnsuro tho best growth
nnd quickest returns from his trees.

PORTABLE RACK FOR FEEDING

Will Easily Hold Ton of Hay and May
Be Used on Wagon, or It Can Bo

Built Solid.

Tho bod of a portnblo rack should
bo built of 1 by 4s, with 2 by 4's on
sides and ends. Or stakes of hickory
or lronwood may bo used. Stakes
should ho 1 feet long and 8 inches

mm
ZiDSS OJ HACK IS? 2.

! oedN or RACK

No l.mm
ENDS

Of RACK

Parts of the Rack,

apart. My rack Is built with 30 on n
side. Threo sticks nro left out at
each end, forming a door. All holes
should bo bored with a 114-Inc- h bit.
This rack will easily hold n ton of
hay. It may be used on a wagon and
moved frequently, or It may bo built
solid with a timber undor each cornor
4 feet high.

Acre-Foo- t of Water.
An acro-foo- t of water Is a torm used

In irrigation to deslgnato tho amount
of water used for the irrigation of tho
land. An acre-foo- t of water is wator
enough to cover ono aero of land ono
foot deep with wator, nnd that is a
good deal of water. It is not enough
to lrrlgato that ncro ordinarily. For
general farming purposes tho mini
mum amount ordinarily required Is
two ncre-feot- . Thoro nro placos In
the west whero on snndy soils thoy
uso five nero-fec- t for raising alfalfa
Thoro aro plnces whero thoy uso oven
iiB high as ten ncro-fcet- .

Fruit Growers Study,
Fruit growers could uso nil of their

spare tlmo studying flio points about
tholr business that havo not been ro
delving much attention. You will
greatly protlt by this suggestion If you
follow it carefully.

Irrigation In Egypt.
A stool canal, within a fow foot of

a mllo In length, 20 foot wldo and
12 foot deop, hnu boon built to dls
trlhuto water in connection with u
Nile Irrigation project In Egypt.

Slightly Altered.
"All tho world's a stage."
"And most of tho men and women

merely supers." Clovoland Leader.

We sre not to blame became you suffer
(ram Rheumatism or Neurnlirm. but vou
ire if you do not try Uamlins Wizard
Oil. It quickly soothes and allays all
pain, soreness and inflammation.

Many a man's morality doesn't be
gin to work until ho discovers that he
Is being shadowed by a detective.

rort tinnP-REAT- COt.nS and eolith.
flfn't Luna iluim eures when all other remedies
fall. This old reliable, medicine hat been sold fortrerMjtars. 3Do,60o,tliX)bottles. AUdeatera.

Men who" havo advice to give are
never stingy with it

Mrs. VflnstotT's Roothloar nrrap.
For children teetblnif, softens th gum, rsdacts

carts wind uoltu SMaboUle.

Low shoes and high heols may b
fashlonablo oxtremos.

Lewis' Sinclo Rinder strslnlit 5c Man
imobcrB prefer them to 10c cigars.

Extremes meet when the hairdress
er Is Introduced to tho chiropodist.

Strong Healthy Women
11 a woman Is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth
erhood means to her but little suffering. Tho trouble lies
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and
disease of tho distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
ior motherhood, This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures tho weaknesses and disordora of women.
It acta directly on the delicate, and Important
organ concerned ia motherhood, making then
liealthy, strong vigorous, virile and clastic

"Favorite Prescription" banishes tho Indispositions ot tho
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. v It ouickens and vitalizes tho feminine

25c per lb.
Today

Ask Your Grocer

GET
25o

,50

FISTULA
PAY WHEN CURED

All RECTAL DISEASES cared ITfhhout a surgical, operation, sad
GUARANTEED ta last a

SB W iPRTIME. Ho Chloroform. f n
Itther or other ceneral anaes-- i

thttle osedWRITK FOR EXAMINATION 1FKKE BOOK FREE.

DR. E. R. TARRY,
22SBs)BMaT. Omaha, Nek.

MIND HEALING
Wonderful Cures explained in a prac-

tical way. Different methods de-

scribed and compared. Our FREB
BOOKLET of helpful facts, tells about

Reading Course. Answer
at nce. MIND PRESS. 77 N. W Detroit, Mich.

DEFIANCE STIRCHHhaTX:
--other starches ootr 13 nm prlca saa
"DKFIANOE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY

ttookatxt AdrleaFItER. ),PATENT l.olrk a Ltmnmtt, Vaihll1tOtC
DO. KU yrs. licit rattrencts.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

Red
Sealed
Cans

sEuHhTwrimiliBfor It

Now
Never!"

or 1

STOMACH and LIVER COMPLAINT

TO ACT
ITTiarasii in

organs, nnd- - insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women hart)
testified to its marvelous merits.

Makes Week Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Well.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, nnd urgo them upon you as "Just

as good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this tton-tecr- remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Is a puro glyoerio extract o( healing, native American roots.

WaWBJifn

Try
I 1

Paxton's Rocd Coffee
IN CANS to keep it fresh, witli all the strength
and aroma that it had when first Roasted.
SEALED so you will know tho coifce is not only
what you ask for but is always tbe same as well
as fresh.

I "California
If ever you irteheA for n home In California aend for free Information abont the irrcatest lrrlfra
Mon, colonizing and home-innkln- a onterprlue ever undertaken. In uddltlon to their great
success In Irrigating 400,(XX)ncrea in tbe Twin Fnlla Country, Idaho, the Uulina nre Irrigating-2W,00- 0

acres In the Hacramento Valley. Bend names of frlonda. Easy terma to settlers. We wans
eSi'c'oTor4.8: II. L. HoUistcr. Dcpt K, 205 LnSnlle St., Chicago. IIL

a"! CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS, RHEUM- -

ATISM,
A
BOX

R UOQ I STS Tsairili i

BETTER THAN
. H. HWH

PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS

ClBltastf Vl

r

theHealing

ouncen

i

EASY-SU- RE

IDCC

MIOICINC CO., ST. tOUIB, MO.

Stops
Neuralgia
Pains

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve
pain.

Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,'
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi-
ate relief.

One Application Relieved the Pain.
Mr. J. C Lek, of i too Ninth St., S. E., Washington, D. C, writes:

I advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's Lini-
ment. After one application tho pain left her and sho has not besa troublbd
with It since."

Sloan's
ILiniment

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All DruggtHts. Prlco 25c, COc. and $1.00.
Bloun'a TreutUo on the llorso sent Free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSf ON, MASS.


